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tudinal stripeson thescutum,yellowishbrownhaired,scutellumbroadlywhite
at hindborder.Wings with brown crossband,not reachingthe hindborderof
the wing, baseof wing reddishbrown.Tibiae largelyyellowbrownwith black,
blackhairedapices.Abdomenrustybrownat base,thendull black,with yellow-






















The He a d. (Textfig.281).Foreheadfrom1/8-1/4narrowerat vertexthanit is at base.
In asinglecaseit showedalmostthesamewidththroughout.It is coveredwithrufoustomen-
tum,in someinstancesthelinearextensioni{accompani@dby a darkertomentoseshadow.
Thelinearextensionvariesinshapeandin length,sometimesit is oroadat baseandgradually
harrowsto a finepoint,in othercasesit startsfroma knob-shapedincrassationof t.heapex
of the callus,whetherextendingon the basal2/3 of thefrontalstripeor evenreachingthe








yellowbrownhaired;in otherfemalestheblackpubescenceondorsumis reducedtda median
rowof blackhairs;secondjoint blackfringed,dorsalhumpdistinct,thirdjoint blackbrown,
basalannulation1,3timesaslongasits widestpart,analogousindexinotherfemales1,16),
1,1timesas longas the stylus.Toothacutecrownedwith someblackhairs.
•
TREUBIA VOL. VI, SUPPLEMENT.
Tho r ax. Scutumdeepdullbrown,slightlypaleron foreborder,rustybro~ haired.




cubital,disccellsandthe apicesof thefirst 3 posteriorcells,not reachingthe hindborder,
althoughthe veinsenclosingthe4thand5th posteriorcellsare accompaniedby brownish
shadows.Base of wing, includingtheforeborderof thewing,bothbasiscellsandtheanal
cellpalereddishbrown.The disccellmaybeuniformlybrownor mayshowa palercentre,
eitherin oneor in bothwings.Legs.First leg.Coxayellowbrown,blackat apex,yellowwhite·
to brownyellowhaired.Femurreddishblack,blackhairedon dorsum,someredbrownhah's
beingintermixedat distal lateralborder,kneepaler.Tibia yello'fvbrown,yellowbrownand
blackhairedat base,apicalhalf black,blackhaired.Tarsaliablack.The basalyellowbrown





tarsaleredbrownat base,thenblack,blackhaired.In otherspecimensthetibiabearsa dorsal







A b d 0 men rustybrownon basal2 segments,elsewhere'brownblack,black haired,
segmentationsyellowbrown,rustyyellowbrownhaired,the mentionedmedianwhite spots
aretriangularor halfmoon-shaped,thesegmentationsarebroadenedto thelateralborders.
Lateralbordersof thefirst andsecondtergitebearingareddishbrownspot,thoseof theother
tergitesbeingrustybrown,rustybrownhaired,intermixedwith somewhitehairs.Apex of
seventhsegmentwhitehairedon ventralsurface.Ventralsurfaceblackbrown,rustyyellow
haired,with broadwhite,whitehairedsegmentations.In a singlefemaleI observedthetrace
of a medianspoton thefirst abdominaltergite,whereasin otherinstancesa whitemedian













Length of wing Breadth of wing
The H ead. (Textfig.282),Eyes violetyellowbrown on large-facettedpart, lower
third.,:>lack,small-facetted,this areabeingprolongedto the vertexas a narrowborder,
•
•
J. H. SCHUURMANSTEKHOVENJR.: Tabanidae, 539
Textfig.282.
T. optatusWLK.c!'. antenna.
finally b'ecomingless distinct.Subcallusreddishbrownat apex,elsewheregoldenyellow
tomentose.Cheeksandfacesamecolour,honeyyellowhaired.Beardyellowwhite.Proboscis
blackbrown.
Tho r ax as in thefemale.Scutumdarkbrownred,with 3 faint longitudinalstripes,
foreborderyellowbrown.Shouldersand pteropleura,long black haired.Breast and sides














A b d 0 men, wantingin type, completein the Korinchi female,palereddishbrown
onbasal4 segments,followingsegmentschestnutbrownto blackbrown,segmentationsyellow-
brown,yellowhaired,lowerin the middle,mediantrianglesonly faintly indicatedon the
2d-4,th segment,thetrianglesbeingnot purelywhite.Ventralsurface,with narrow,white
hairedsegmentationsandblack,halfmoon-shapedmedianpatches,formingtogethera longitu-
dinal band,whichis interruptedat thesegmentationsonly..-
SAUNDERSc!' presentsmoredistinctwhitesegmentationsand triangleson the 2d-5th
segment,latteronesevenhigherthanin thec!' type.Bodylength17m.M.,wingexpanse33
) m.M.,width of thorax5 m.M.
A femalein theN.A.M. collectionlabelledas T. equestrisWULPby VOLLENHOVENdoes
not belongto T. optatusWALKER,thetypeafterwhichWULPhasdescribedhis T. equestris
is quitecertainlyidenticalwith T. optatusWLK.,conferthedescription,thereforeT. equestris
WULP is a synonymof T. optatusVhK: andthementionedspecimenfromVOLLENHOVEN
belongsto a new species,confermy T. rufiscuteZ(atusnov'.; spec.
263.Tabanusrufiscutellatusnovospec.(Sj2, c!') PI. 17, Fig. 6; Textfig. 283.
Habitat:
Isle Java
Type Sj2 and 2 otherfemalesfrom RangkasDengklok,Krawang,Res. Batavia
on buffalo 30.11.'21 Coll. V.S.L.
i Sj2 from Teloekdjambe,Krawang, Res. Batavia on buffalo 9.12.'21
1 Sf " Stomachcontentsfrom -e'ubulculuscoromandus,caught in Tjita-
roem delta by BARTELS ColI. V.S.L.
1 Sj2 fr<?mMlangi,O. D. Widang,Toeban,Res. Rembangon buffalo11.12.'22,
DE WILDE (Textfig. 283) Coll. V.S.L.
I c!' from Java, JACOBSON Coll. N.A.M.
1~. " Java, BLOEM,VOLLENHOVENdet.T. equestrisWULP "
,.I
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Isle Sumatra








T. rutiscutellatusis closelyrelatedto T. optatusWLK., but differs inter
alia in the shapeof thecallus,thecolourof cheeksand face,the yellowbeard,
the colourof the antennaeand the uniformly colouredthorax and abdomen.






yellow,black hairedon basaljoints, third joint redyellowto orangeous,tooth
distinct. Thorax uniformly reddishbrownon scutum with indistinct paler
stripes,black and rustybrownhair.ed,lateral borderspaler yellow tomentose
Scutellumsamecolouras scutum.Wings with browncrossband.Legs yellow-
brown with tawny tibiae, darker at the apices.Abdomenwholly orangeous-

























Breadth of wingFore eadi d x 3, 9
-4; ••"
•
The He ad. (Textfig.283).Foreheadalmosthesamewidththroughout,eithernarrower
anteriorlyor narrowerat vertex.Thegreeneyespresentsomeshorthairs.Linearextension
extendingon thebasal2/3of thefrontalstripe.Palpi, first joint rustyredbrown,longyellow
haired,secondjoint ochraceousyellow,slender,endingacute.Proboscisblack,blackhaired,
with someyellowbrownhairson the sugarflaps.Antennae,first joint dull yellowishbrown,
't coffee-colouredto ochraceousyellow,blackhaired,secondjoint blackfringed,dorsalhump
,.
•
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a
Textfig.283.
T. mfiscutellatus. s.~. a. forehead,b. antenna.
disti;ct, thirdjoint, broadat base,curved,basalannulationorangeousyellow,almostequlitl
in sizeto its widestpart,slightlyshorterthanthelongblackishredbrownstylus.ToothblUnt
distinct,black haired.






























tawny,dorsummainlyblackhaired,with a row of yellowrustybrownhairsalongthe distal
lateralborder,ventralsurfaceyellowbrownhaired.Tarsaliaredbrown,blackhaired.In the
Widangfemaletheforefemoraaremorechromateyellow,blackhairedon dorsum,yellow
hairedon ventralsurface,fore tibiaeof the samefemaleorangeousrustybrownat apex.
Middlefemorachromateyellow,yellowhaired,intermixedwith someblackhairson dorsum,
.middletibiaeorangeous,omeblackhairsbeingfoundondorsumin themiddle.lIind tibiae
paler than the middletibiae.
A b d 0 men uniformly ochraceous-orangeyellow,copperredhaired, segmentations
slightly darker,chocolatereddishbrown.Black hairs are intermixedbetweenthe copper-
folouredhairs.Lateralbordersof tergitesyellowrustybrown.Ventralsurfaceyellow,with
redyellowsegmentations,pubescencef rrugineous.
264.TabanusmelanognathusBIGOT (~, d') Textfig. 284.
Syn. T. nonoptatusRICARpO.
References:






RICARDO,Rec. Ind. Mus. IV, p. 226 (1911).
" Rec. Ind. Mus. IV, p. 140(1911).
Habitat:
Type ~ of unknownlocality. AUSTENstatedthe synonymityof both species
by comparisonof the types.
d' from Purnea District Ind. Mus. ColI.
~ " unknownlocality, BR.M. ColI.
2 d'd' from unknownlocality BR.M. ColI.
1 d' ,,(BIGOT'S type) from Laos
TabanusmelanognathusBIGOT is distinguishablefrom T. rufiscutellatus
SCHUURMANSSTEKHOVEN,towhichit is closelyallied,by theshapeof thecallus,
thecolourof thebeard,theshapeandpubescenceof thepalpi. Peculiardistinct
abdominalmarkingswanting.Foreheadbrown.Calluspears-shapedto triangular,
darkredbrown,linear extensionfine and short. Subcallusand cheeksgreyish-
brown.Beardwhite.Facebrownish,whitehaired.Palpi acuminateyellowbrown,
white haired. Antennae reddishyellow,black haired on basal joints, third
joint missing.Thorax denuded,brewn,with 2 or 3 longitudinalbrownstripes.
Breastbrownishwhitehaired.Wingswith browncrossband.Legsyellowbrown.
Abdomenbright brownyellowon the basal 3 segments,darker to the apex,
yellowwhitehairedon disc of tergit'es,narrowly bla~khaired at basesof the
segments.In certainlightsmedianwhitishtrianglesarevisible.Ventral surface
with white hairedsegmentations,elsewherereddishbrown,with darkermedian,
blackhairedpatches.Lengthof femaletype 19m.M. maletype 14m.M., other
males17-19m.M.
The Female.
The He a d. (Textfig.284).Foreheadalmostthesame·width through-
out, index 5. Palpi stout.Antennaeincomplete,secondjoint with a distinct
spine,thirdjoint brokenoff.
Tho r ax denudedonscutum.whichshows2 distinctlongitudinalstripes,~lwhereasprobablya thirdbrownstripe is present.Lateral bordersof scutum.whitish.Tufts at baseofwingsandmorebehindwhite.Pteropleuronreddish-. yellowbrown,blackhaired.Hindborderofscutellumgreyish.Sidesandbreastgreybrown,brownishwhitehaired.Thewingsarebrownbanded,this crossband
doesnot reachthe hindborder,foreborderyellowbrown,stigmadarkreddish
Textfig.284.havannabrown.Legs.First leg. Coxa greywhite,apexbrown,whitehaired,
T. melanog-trochanteryellowbrown,black haired. Femur reddish brownblack,blaclt·
nathus haired,kneeyellowbrown.Tibia swollen,yellowishbrownon basalhalf, deep
BIGOT ~ redbrownat apex,blackhaired.Tarsaliablack,blackhaired.Secondleg.~oxa
forehead. greyishbrown,whitehaired,trochanterbrown,femurdarkerthanin first leg,
mainlyblackhaired.Tibiabrightyellowbrown,goldenyellowhaired,apicalring
reddishblackbrown,blackhaired. Tarsalia black. Third leg, femur blackbrown,yellow
hairedat apexandondistallateralborder,elsewhereblackhaired,kneeyellowbrown.Tibia
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•
segmentationson the segments1-6 with broadyellowbrown,goldenyellow
haired,elevatedin themiddleto distincttriangles,seventhsegmentwholly.
























widest part, tooth distnct, blunt,
blackhaired.
Tho r ax goldenyellowhaired
on shouldersandpteropleura,tufts
at baseof wings yellowwhite.Breast citronyellowwhite,yellow and yellowwhitehaired.
Wingswith peculiarmarkingsand crossuand,first posteriorcellclosed,foreborderreddish-
yellow,stigmadull palehavannabrown,a smokybrownapicalshadowbeingpresent.The
apicalcrossbandis attachedto it and surroundswith its browncolourthecubitalveins
andtheveinsrunningfromthedisccelltonearthehindborderof thewingbutdoesnotreach
it. Centresof cellspaler.Onemay hardlyspeakfrom a secondcrossband,but the veinlets,
surroundingthe apicesofbothbasalcellsare accompaniedby brownshadows,thusgiving
theimpressionofa crossband.Halteres,stalkredbrown,club ochraceousyellow.Legs.First
leg. Coxa yellowbrown,yellow and yellowwhitehaired, trochanteryellowbrown,femur
yellowishoiivebrown,blackhairedondorsumin themiddle,lateralbordersandkneeyeilow
haired.Tibia,reddishbrown,reddishyellowhairedat base,apexchestnutbrown,blackhaired.
Tarsaliablack, black haired.Secondleg. Coxaandtrochanteredbrown,femurdullpale
buffbrown,yellowhaired,someblackhairsbeingvisibleat apex,.tibia orangeousyellow-
brownat base,apexblackbrown,dorsumblackhaired,ventralsurfacereddishyellowhaired








rhe He a d. (Textfig.286).Eyeswith equalfacetsoverthe wholesurface.Subcallus
orangeousyellowbrown.Faceandcheeksyellow,yellowhaired.Beardyellow.Palpi<trangeous-
yellow,yellowhaired.Antennae,first joint yellow,mainlyyellowhaired,a fewblackhairs
presenton dorsum,secondjoint olivebrown,thirdjoint reddishyellow,basalannulational-
most2 timesaslongasits widestpart, 1,34timesaslongas theredbrownstylus.
••
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Textfig.286.













T.h 0r ax.· Scutumdenuded,greyishyellowtomentoseonforeborder,disc brownish
yellowhaired."Wingswith yellowbrownforeborder,palehavannabrownstigma,the usual
markingsand thefirst posteriorcellstronglynarrowedat opening,but·not whollyclosed.
A b d0men conical,first segmentation
·witha small,medianyellowspot,the2d-6th
segmentshave yellow haired segmentations
.withmediantriangles,whicharelesselevated
thanin thefemalesex.Lateral bordersof 1st
andsecondtergiteyellowhaired,thoseof the






A ~, closelyallied to T. flexilis WLK. distinguishableinter alia by the
velvetybrown,black hairedforehead.Callusblackbrown,hardly broaderthan
the linear extension.Subcallusand uppercheeksvelvetybrown,black haired.
Lower cheeksand faceas in T. flexilis. Orangeousyellow,yellowhaired.Beard
yellow. Palpi blackbrown,black haired.Antennaetawny, black haired, third
joint orangeousyellow.Thorax dark ~}ivebrown,goldenyellowhaired. Wings
almostas in T. flexilis, apicalcrossband broadet,reacl}ingthe hindborder,no
clearcentresin the cells.Legs blackbrownto black.Abdomenpartly denuded,
. colouras in T. flexilis, with a medianblack spot on the 2d and 3d segment.
The H ea d. (TexWg.287).Forehead1/3narroweranteriorlythanit.
is at vertex,index10.Callusnarrow.Palpi,secondjoint swollenat base,
endingwith a brownblunttooth,blackhaired,withsomeyellowhairs
at base.Antennaebroadon basalannulationof the thirdjoint, stylus
short,blackbrown.




long loosebrownishhairs.Wingsasin T. flexilis, apicalcrossbandmore
continuous,concaveat basalborder,letting free the apexof the sub-
marginal,cell.Foreborderofwingreddishbrown,stigmareddish.Halteres,
~talkredbrown,clubyellowwhite.Legs. First leg. Coxayellowbrown,
yellowhaired,apexblackishbrown,blackhaired,trochanterandfemur
broWnblack, blackhaired,kneeyellowbrown, tibia reddishblackbrown,
black haired,tarsaliasimilar.Secondlegidentical,femurblackbrown,
dorsum\jlackhaired,distallateralborderyellow hairedon lower half. Third legsimilar,
tibiablack,blackhaired. -
A b d 0 men, first segment,witha black,blackhairedcollar,embracingthescutellum,








Segmentations3-5 yellowhaired,but not elevatedto thehugetriangleswhichT. flexilis





GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPECIES BELONGING
TO THE GENUS TABANUS.
This list includesonly thosespecies,whicharenamedin RICARDO'Slist and
in my bookand is thereforeincomplete.The specieswhichourArchipelagohas
in commonwith the neighbouringcountriQsare printed in fat types
The Oriental Region






laticinctus, latifrons, leucocnematus,leucohirtus, leucopogon,manipurensis,
melanognathus,monilifer, monotaeniatus, r1emocallosus,nephodes, nico-
barensis,noctuinus,obconicus,optatus,pallidiventer,palpalis,puteus,rectili-·












































ardens, atripunctatus, auribundus, aurisparsus,basalis,.brunneus, brunni-
pennis,caerulescens,ceylonicus,chloropis,chrysater,flavistriatus,flavivitta-





Isle Kangean (1 species.)
Tabanusrubidus.
Isle Borneo (28species.)
Tabanus atriventer, borniensis, canipus, crocitinctipennis,cylindricallosus,
elegans,flavipilosus,fulvissimus,fumifer,fuscifrons,hybridus,ignobilis,immanis,





'. Isle Soemba(2 species.)
Tabanusrubidus, striatus.
Isle Timor, (3 species.)
TabanuJlargentisignatus,aurifer, striatus.
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112. HeadingH. contluens;read PI. 2, Fig. 6, instead of PI. 2, Fig. 7.
113. Heading H. javana; read PI. 2, Fig. 7, instead of PI. 2, Fig. 6.
163. Transfer the line 17~ ~ from Si Doea doeato the top of pag.164.
165. last line: transferthe figures6 and 25 to the columsNov. resp.Dec.
166. first table; transferthe figure4 in the columnDe~.to the columnNov.
216. Read Key 13 instead of Key 31.
252. the fourth line from the foot: strike out the words"on buffalo".
264. HeadingTabanuschrysater,ReadPI. 9, Fig. 1,2insteadof PI. 9, Fig. 15
225. Line 16; Read Padang,Sidempoeaninste~dof P. Sidempoena.
Explanationof the Plates.
Most of the colouredfigures have been drawn by the native artist
SISWOHAMIDJOJO,someothers by another native artist DJAAFAR, whereas
another number has been made by my friend JOHN PRYS, whom I am




Fig. (1)C. fixissima ~ x 3,1;head ~ X 4,4;headd' X 3,7, PRIJS del. (2)C~albicincta~ X 4,~ he:
~ x 5,~.(3)C. dispar ~ x 3,1;head ~ X 5; headd' X 3,7,PRIJS del.; in the middle:eyesin natm









s. (1: -{:.fasciata ~ x 3-;4;head ~ X 4,2. (2) C. fasciata cf X 3,4; head cf X 3,4, PRIJS del. (3)C.
nifer cfx 2,8; head cf X 4. (4) C. atricincta ~ X 3,4; head ~ X 3,4, PRIJS del. (5) C. trar.alucens
X 3,4, PRIJS del. (6) H. confluens ~ X 3,4; head ~ X 5,7. (7) H. javana ~ X 3,4; head Q X 5.7:




~; ··:···.,.c. ~3. 4.
Fig.(1)H. paucipunctata~ X 3,1;head~ X 5,2.(2)H. pungens~ X 3,1;head ~ X 4,2.(3)H.•.ele€
~ X ;),1;head~ X 4,7.(4)H. fumigata~ X 3,1;head~ X 5,2.(5)H. lunulata~ X 3,2;head~ X





















6.5.•··.r'-.,.. --. ' .". ..•....-
Fig. (1) '1'.rubidus ~ X 1,8; head ~ x 2,8. (2) T. rubidus r1 X 2,2; head r1 x'2,8. (3) T. rubidus v"r. p
cOldes¥ x 2,1;head ~ x 3,4.(4)T. rubidus ~ x 2; head ~ x 3,1.(5)T. reducens ~ x 2; head ~ x :






g. (1) ~. fontinalis~ x 1;7; head ~ X 2,7.(2)'1'.effilatus~ X 1,9; head ~ X 3,3.(3)T. tricoloratus
X 2,2;head ~ X 3,3.(4)T. brunnipennis~ X 2,2;head ~ X 4. (5)T. atripunctatus~ X 2,z.; head







. (1) 'l'. cloropis ~ X 2,1; head ~ X 2,7. (2) '1'.fLvistriatus ~ X 2,4; head ~ X 3,2. (3) '1'.auribundus
X 2,1; head ~ X 3,2. (4) T. fusciventer ~ X 2,1; head ~ X 3,2. (5) T. undulans ~ X 2,1; head"~ X








Fig.(1)T. chrysater~ x 2,3;heads;!. X 2,9.(2)T. chrysater:J X 2,3;head(j~ X 2,9.(3)'1'.basali5s;!.
head~ X 2,9,.(4)T. flavothoraxr:J x 2,6;headr:J x 2,9. (5) T. flavothorax ~ x 2,3; head ~ X











'1)'1'.:, aurifer ~ X a,7;r.iJad~ X 6,2.(2)'r. rufiventris~ X 2,2;head~ X 3,75.(3)T. multicinctus
2,5; head ~ X 3,75.(4) T. equicinctus~ X 2,8; head ~ X 3,75.(5) T. bubalophilus~ x.3,2;








Fig. (1) T. albivittatus~ x 3,3;head ~ X 4. (2) T. griseipalpis~ X 3; head.~X 4,2. (3)T. flav1vitta
~ X 0,,4;head ~ X 3,3. (4) T. flavivittatuscf X 2,4; headcf X 3,3.(5) T. flavicornis ~ X 2,7; hE







. (1) T.:"brunneus~ x 1,7';head ~ X 2,5. (2)T. malayensis ~ X 2; head ~ X 2,8. (3) T. angustitrian-
>ris ~ (Javanese form) X 2,3; head ~ X 2,8. (4) T. angustitriangularis ~ (Sumatra form) ), 2,6;
















Fig.(1)T. aurisparsusQ x 1,9;headQ x 2,7.(2)T. nexus~ X 1,6;head~·\x 2,7.(3)T. seruss: X










.g. (1) ,"'. ceylonicus, var. (J';)ylonicus~ X 2,4; head ~ X 3,2. (2) T. ceylonicus,var. nitidulus ~ X 2,4;
,ad ~ .X 3,2. (3) T. minimus ~ X 2,4; head ~ X 4. (4) T. aroeensis ~ X 1,S; head ~ X 2,7. (4).IT'.ma-















Fig. (1)T. pratti ~ X 1,6;head ~ X 2,1.(2)T. flavipennis ~ X 1,6;hea~ ~ X 2,6.(3) '1'.nYserrim\;
~ X .,5. (4) T. caerulescens~ X 2; head ~ X 2,6.(5) T. fumipennis ~ X 2,1;head ~ X 2,6. (6) ,







:. (1) 'P.perakiensisQ x ;,4; head Q X 3,1.(2)T. oviventrisQ X 2; head Q X 3. (3)T. obscuratus
X 1,6;head Q .X 2,6.(4)T. tristis Q X 2,6;head Q X 3,7.(5)T. atrohirtusQ X 1,8;headQ ;.;2,6.














Fig. (1) T. incultus~ X 2; head ~ X 2,8. (2) T. brunnipes~. X 2,3; h~d ~ X 3,1. (3) T. lentisi§
a"~x 2; heada" X 2,8. (4) 'r. optatus~ X 2,2;head ~X 3,4. (5) 'r. optatusa" X 2; head.a" X 2



























(1)T:'ochrothorax~ x 4;head ~ x 5,1.(2)T. longicornisc! x 2,8;headc! x 2,8.(3)T. longirostris
• ~ x 2,8;~ead~ x 4. (4) T. hasifnsciatus~x 4; head ~ X 5,1. • •
